
GOOD EVENING EVERYB ODY: 

The latest medical bulletin on ~ecretary of utate 

Dulles is not what his countrymen and free men everywhere 

.had hoped. The n••s is not good. li is trouble spreadi•I• 

The medical bulletin describes a new attact : as •malignant 

in the lower cervicle vertebrae.• 

Secretary Dulles courage is high. For as we know 

he is that kind of man. Courageous as he faces the 

staggering blow, to him - and to the West, which has 

de pended on his guidance for so long. 



·tERTER ~--- . 

Acting Secretary of State - Christian ilerter, 

,ent to alter Reed oa pital today fer a conference with 

his chief. He and Secretary Dulles, covering the ■ala 

international problems. Discussing the procedures to be 

adopted at the Paris meeting of Foreign •inistera. Herter 

to represent us in Paris, with full authority to speak 

for President Eisenhower, and for America. 



LONDO 

The Prem er~ of r ta·n and ance - endin · their 

London conference. ,acm llan and Debre, announcin - a reement 

on their strata for Berl n. ~ucth ~ i~1\A.,i~ 
omeotlc ... 7 st11/-1R ll :. 

Debre, callin for - a firmer stand a a_net Khrushchev. 

acmillan, in favor of - more flexibil ty . 

The two statesmen expect to iron out their differences 

i n time to offer a common front -- when they meet Khruehchev at 

the summit. 



In e .. t rl n , n er· c 

11 le 1 Con l nuo to f ... · a~ 'n n a e 1 e 1 a e" - .. 1 peas - wen we p e ... 

R peat· America ' swer to - o .:.e demand .. that our p anee 

re ai.n below ten thou.:and feet - wh le fl ·n the a r corri dor 

A C-97 

transport - flying along the corridor. Two Soviet Mige, in 

attack formation - moving up from the rear at twelve thousand 

feet. The Mis, fl ying on each side of our plane - only a 

hundred feet from its wing tips. The RtEsians - then changing 

places. One flying over the transport - the other under it. 

Thie , described as - "a very dangerous maneuver." The 

harrassment, lasting several minutes. 

To which the Ameri can retort is - our planes will fly 

nto •/eat Berlin - just aa they alwa - have. wfe not 

reco nizing ten thousand foot ce ilin , - ~llat the -R11 es:k\.Q1-"f 



ADMJNISTRATIO 

Preeident enhower 11 encoura ed' by public ~upport -

of hi~ adm n ~trat1on. o r eveal ed b GOP Con ress onal 

leader~ - foll ow n a conference at the 1h te House. 

The Republ i cans he l d a poll of the r own - to see how 

Amer can feel. Ordi nary citizens , sounded out - on everything 

from the bud et to Berl n. The results - handed to President 

senhower this mornin. The President, examining the figures -

then terming himself - "encouraged. 11 



Toda •~ vote n tho H uee Ban~ Committee - wa~ close 

T ro emocr ts , vo n 11 • es' - the t 10 Republicano;; , 11 no 11 • 

o ote reflec n Par difference - o er how to deal w th 

d: ro ~ed area of he Un ted tate ~. 

The fi u e o e today - t hund e and f fty-one 

m'll -on . That•s hundred mill on under - the bill passed by 

~ YfU, (! {{ dd.. 
the enate. But ~ five timeeA. wha) President Eieenhower 

requested. 

Them money ~ould o i nto measure~ like - technical 

a~ i~tance , vocational train ng , and payment~o the unemployed • 

• 



T T 

about the Pre ... dent of the Ua11'ed 

States.dedicatin a monumen to - his one-time political rival. 

Dw ht D. Eisenhower , pa his respect ... to the memory of -

t he 1 te 

ihe monument - a bell tower near the Oapitol. The 

~4( I 
ceremony , held n front of a ten-foot bronze statue of Taft. 

A 
Ttu:~, 

Alon with~ 
,A 

ieenhower - Vice-Pres dent Nixon, pea er Sam 

a burn , former President Hoover , and o r Washington 

dignitaries. 

After the .peec es , th<: l,~&, sounded atop the 

bel tower. Twenty-r·ve small bells . And one, six feet tall -

nown as 11 Big Bob." The smal ones ch··me - every fifteen 

m nutes . 11 Big Bob11 - pua11Ag on the hour. America• ... tribute to 

1 • r . e _ ubl can11 - Taft of Ohio. 



I RAEL 

Two_/;JJ~l 

d .ci pline~s one 

enerale 

ble for 

- punished for 1 breach of 

i4 ;. ~ ~tt. · 'ti' 
t h6 call-up order.A. that provoked 

•ar ~care in he f jddle East . Onl three units - involved in 

t e call-up . But the r·rst announcement ·ave an impression of -

a eneral mob 1 zat on of Israeli reserves . 

The men res ons ble - General Zorea and Hara abi . 

Both no\ traneferr d - to other dut es . 



ibet's phony-Ch1·n ese - anc ' en · · - Lama - rec 1v1ng a 

ero's welcome in Peking. And hy houldn't a? After 

all, he's ao Tse-tung's hand- icked up· et. n t oday 

the. anchen La~a ot an official greeting - from Red 

China's Premier, Chou ·n-lai. The C inese Leds ar e no• 

tryillts to a. ease orld - after the scandal caused by 

their treataeit. of the ~alai Lama. 

The nchen Lama has decreed - a cut in some 

Tibetan tax~s. This - an effort to stop the rebellion. 

But we hear the fighting - goes on. tith fifty thousand 

Khamba mountaineers holding ut in t hose wild mountains. 

The Chinese Communists, fanning thr ough Lhasa-searching 

for concealed weapons. bcreening home-owners. Rounding 

u s us pects. An j amm ing bro dcasts - fro■ India. 

ln New elhi rime ~inister eh ru ann ounces that 

he'll confer ith the valai L ma la ter t ? i s month. ehru, 

still officially ne utr 1 - but sy athetic tow rd the 

god-xing fron the Roof-of-the- orld. 



ISRAEL 

Two...1J?'Jeli generals - punished for 11 breach of 

~~ + £ ill 1, ~:-7/y, 411 
discipline.' rsponsible for th4lcall-up orderj that provoked 

a war scare in the Middle East . Only three units - involved in 

the call-up. But the first announcement gave an impression of -

a general mobilization of Israeli reserves. 

The men responsible - Generals Zorea and Harakab1. 

Both now traneferred - to other duties. 



A dispatch from lenya - brings back a lot of 

memories. Jomo enyatta - released from jail. They call 

him - •Burning Spear.• Jomo - so long in the news - when 

he led the Mau-Mau uprising a few early years ago. 

Jomo 1enyatta, captured in f ineteen Fifty-Two, now 

- freed. But ordered to stay - in a frontier town. The 

British, kee ping an eye on - 'Burning Spear• of the Kau

Maua. 



SATELLITE 

u ~~~ 
~ instrument capsule from Discoverer Two - probably 

wil l not be recovered. Something J1Uttxx wrong with - the 

e jection device. The capsule, returnin to earth, too far to 

the north. No hope that the ships and planes based on Hawaii -

will find it. The chances of anyone else spotting the capsule's 

parachute - WtJ emall~~~4, 

But Discoverer Two :ta=- a success. Our fifth artificialJ 

satellite - going _nto orbit on schedule. Zooming over 

the Polee - every ni nety minutes. Sending back radio signals -

from outer space. 

The latest 

missile, blowing up 

over 6Ne area. 



SURVEY 

The world's biggest 11 aeromagnetic survey" getting under 

way in Canada. Sixty thousand square miles of Ontario - to be 

mapped from the sky. A large scale map - of the whole area. 

The purpose - to locate new mineral deposits. Gold, 

er, zinc, and eo on, Ontario min'ing already producee ~ 
~ 

,. millions, every year.tome Canadian mining engineere predict -

the figure may double, after this 11 aeromagnetic survey". 



[ARMEi 

Down Under, the Aussies are asking - will Stanley 

say? Stanley Yankus - a farmer from Michi gan, fed up 

ith ashington red t a e, too many re µorts - to fill out; 

too many qu st i ons - from the Agric ulture De partment, 

deciding - farming in ichigan is no good. Of to 

Australia - looking f or a farm. Al s o asking about -

Australian red tape. lf he doesn't find any - he's going 

to buy a fnrm. Then bring the Yankus family all the way 

from - Dowagiac, Michigan. 

There are great o portunities in Australia - an 

empty continent - mos t of it. I f you waa\ a frontier it 

Don, Central Australia isthe place. The Out Back - the 

Back of the Beyond. 



FRUIT 

ow here ' s som th ng new - n arden n. The Egyptian 

Ministry of Agriculture, referring to - "geometrical fru i t." 

Experiments to produce - straight l i nes, i nstead of curves. 

If the experiment~ pan out - the farmers of Egypt will be 

raising - square melons and oblong oranges. Maybe even -

triangular applee. 

What's the point. Cairo says - "geometrical fruit" 

will be easier to pacl<. No waste space - if your melons are 

square instead of round. 


